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GAL SEPARATIONS

MRS. GILLETTE GETS
HER THIRD DIVORCE.

Judge Ellis Granted the Decree on

Saturday Afternoon.
Divorce from the same man three

times. Is Hie romantic Malory of
Mary R, Qlllette, whom Jadge BUM

nave IcrhI separation from Morillo
Hi OHIette Saturday afternoon These
people have the most unique lecnril
In rnatrlnionlal history of any couple
In Umatilla county, anil proliahly In

ninnv COUHtlOl NInetenn yearn Ift,
Mrs. Qlllette Wns Mian Mary K.
Btrnnsbnry, ami II veil with MV pn
rente near Pilot BOGtt, Sin man II .1

MorlllO H. Olllette ami they lived to
Bethel Cf" years Not all this time,
however. Mill I licit dOfflMttC afUiii --

rim amoothly. for they wire hotli of
a jealous dhi position ami SOVBfQl

iinu s daring these yoera did Mrs !ii
lette leave her lord ami master and
go to the outstretched amis Of her
BOUlOt vowliiK thai she had Inst
faith In mankind in general ami Mr

'

Olllctte in particular These period-
ical MparattoM did not last long
She would tire of staying with moth
or ami long for the domeatlc fireside
with her lawful IpOOM. This Mpar
BtlOl and malilng up was lept up
until IMS, when liu concluded i tin f

she wanted legal separation from Mr
(iilii ttc. nd applied for divorce. ThiK
was graiiti'd ami It wax not long until
the wimi. on good terms again

The result wiik a trip to town and
;i remarriage. This second BXporl
HMal IB the lottof Of marriage was
no more UCCMOfOI than the (list and
It was not long until Mar' was seel,
ing inothet anituluicut of the mar
riage This has bflJOtl repeated until
tBoy now have the record of three
marriages ami flic intervention of an
obliging coui't which has graulcd
then as many dlvorcca.

Mr and Mrs Olllottl ; i ' iirniiiMi
int 'i eoMldorable proport) ami own
a farm six miles southeast ol I'cttdh
ton M It flllleftc gets V0M In Hen
of her Interests In the properly, and
tip' RUatod) of their only child, a hoy
of I Ti "immcrs

Now people arc Wollllerlni If they
will tire of living separate and forth
ir spring the, record to another mar
riage which will maUc another di-

vorce ease posslhle.

Another Marriage Annulled.
Judge Kills has nnnUlled the mar

riage ol Robert llaumgari to MOT)
Deorevel They are residents of 'ln
mop and were married in loptolbnr,
IMQ, t'omplaini for decree was tiled
September IT, IMtl, and alleges thai
Uobcit Bnilgsgnrl plaintiff, was a mi
nor. oul being 7 yeurs ol age when
man led. ami thai defendant was M,
The llcenae wae issu.d without the
OOnjnenl 01 the parents o! the xouiig
man and on i hi kioupiI the mar
i luge us annulled

These Want Separation.
Suit was ttled with Comity Clerk

Chmiihei lain Saturday evening by
Mean a- i.owcii ettoeneye, for Mm.
Laura A BkMObOt, MhlBg the ogati
lo annul the marriage bonds now ex-

isting bet weti bomoH ami Jonnph
Blanohel

They were mail'ieil ill I'emllctoll In
May, I' "ml ii'1 complaint alleges
thai soon after their marriage dotefl
danl commeneed a course ol cruel
ami Inhuman trentment, making life
liurtienaome for her." su. says that
hi would Menrno and egU hei efle
ongHM HI the presence of ntheis and
at one t i in. when ego was in BOOT

hegrth, defendnnt irithoal cause or
liroeoentlon beegme angry ami in a
rude ami violent manner onmnd
plnimin shook Ins Hat in her face
ami threatened lo smash her damn
id lace ami lor many days there
after defendant refuged lo lt plain
i iff wall on him or would not speak
to her i pt to tell her lie had 'had
enough ol her ' and wanted tO get rid
.ii her. in February. luo, defendant
Jin.- idaintifl a check lor I0, telling
her to go. and since has compelled
D r to live apart from him and sup
port herself "

iMitmiff also allege M hei earn
plaint that defendant bai real eetate
and property In I'matllla county to
the rgltte ol 11600 and that Ibo court
rani hor en umiivid.d one-thir- d In-

terest In the iiersonsl property, egth
1150 attoiinyV fees and cost of ihls
f ui'. They have no nntMrog.

MONEY PA'D TO KILLERS

OF COYOTES IS GREAT

County Clerk Rereive Many Claims
and the Expense Is Heavy.

Bomsbgdj ) nmiviiig money oat of

eoyoh sealn Thin assertion Is mnds
beeguse tb records of Umatllls eoag

jty showh that MVUU has been paid
oal for the seglps ol these pests slnei

'the Wth dai of March wIh u thi nnw
law for oyol i Venl Into effeot,

although then -- hardI) in) thai
more or leSS sialps an got brought
III (he OOPUty cleik is mil llooie .1

with then as during the soring
months, v. neii the young ones wore
slain, swelllgg the lummy expense
materially Thi n were man UUW

who did nothing dining ihv spring
months hU WStfih the old ooyote in

tip. country south of here when taoj
arc thick, Bad Ihnli dsns, dig oat las
little ones, bring the BOalOS 10 lOWg

ami sell them to tin count lor M

each And it is said thai MMBS Ol

these scalps are broughl from adjoin
Ing counties, unscrupulous people
taking advantage of the bount)
to defraud the count) Ogl ')i 'lie tax
payers' money However thai may

be it would seem that after senrly
400U covotes had been silled, it would

thin then a little, lint this does not
M0B1 tO bt the case. Here Is what
John Kenrtp.y. a prominent farmer
of Ridge. M mllea aouth of Pendleton,
who was in town Saturday, aald:

"Coyotes are as numerous as ever.
It a man carries a gun he could kill
them constantly Paying, ot bounties
docs not seem to have made them
lOM In the south country."

Knowing thlB. the tax payers are
WOnderlttg If their money paid out for
POJrOte scalps accomplishes the good
It was designed to accomplish

White Man Turned Yellow.
tireat ooMtornntlon was Ml by the

friends ol ,l A. Hogartv. ot l.exlug
ton. Ky.. when they saw be was turn-
ing yellow, Ills skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and he raftered
Uirribljr. Ills malady was yellow
Jaundice He was treated by tin Nest
doctors, hut without henetlt. Then he
wns gdvtwd to try BlOGtric Hitlers,
the wonderful stomach and liver rem
OOy, and he writes "Aftrr taking
two bottles I was wholly cured." A

trial prOVM Its matchless merit lor
all stomach, liver ami kidney trou-
bles Only IBr. Sold by Tnllman ft
Co., druggists

GpNE TO ASYLUM

Henry Shorter Adjudged Insane bv
The County Authorities.

Henri Shorter, colored, who was
errented I few days ago In n daft con-
dition, ftdjuilgcd Insane Satur-
In x and ordered taken to the Insane

iisxlum Shorter wns a harmless hoot
black Who has been In the city for a
ntrnbei of yearn and. while his con-
dition is not serious and he has no
particular hobby, he Is a OOBBriBOd
drunkard end settles to have no mem
on of tine or things Me Is 4", years
of tee ami without friend! Depot)
Rheiiff lonenti Blnhely left with him
lei Snletll veMlPV'Inv

Let me say I have used Sty's
Cream Malm tor catarrh and can
thoroughly rc onitncml it lor w hat II

claims Very truly (Rev.) 11 w
Hal haw a Clinhctli V .1.

I tried Ely's Cream Halm, and to
all Sppen ranees am cured of catarrh
Tile terrible headaches trom which I

long suffered aie gone. W. .1. Hitch
rook, late major C. S. Vol. ami A. A.

en Buffalo, n v
The Halm does mil irritate or cause

si Ing Hold by druggists a! M CtS,
or mailed by By I'i (the" TfHTTtti

strict e York

Young-Atkinson- .

IntUfdhj nlternoon at the purlins
ot the Hidden Hub hotel Bai It .1

Dtveo performed the marriage of
.loi'ii M. Young ami Anna M At Lin
son. They an prominent young poo
pie o. near BohO her the groom has
a ram h ami is a prosperous farmer
ntid stockman They will mak theft
home on his place

Tin homlicst man in I'oadlotog as
well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to call op any druggist
ami get free a trial bottle ol Kemps
Bdhmni lor tin throat and lungs, a
reined) thai is gunrutccd to cure and
ri lP'M all OhroniC ami acute coughs,
asthma bronchitis and consumption
Price ttr "lid Me, For sab bv Tall
mini Co. sole agents.

Gun Club Shoot.
I II Slllliiuui and .lim Spcm , won

first prist in Hie live bird shoot gicn
by tin Pendleton Qua Otuh yenterdsy
There were only live entrances ami
OOl "I a possible lo they killed 10,
l ied White killed nun and Wes Mat
lock and Sam Thompson killed 7.

Boiler for Sale
v noise power horizontal tubular

boIter, guaranteed to be In flrst-rlas- s

condition, for sale at the Domestic
l.aiin.lry.

The value of Hie cotton Uhd cut-Io-

seed ol (lie southern slates last
vein was n46.0fMI,tteil

For the Holidays

KLINE'S

Famify Liquor Sore

You va ili i lnd
riic W5t

The Cheapest
The tirent
1 he I a ffftfl Stock

Of Wines, Whiskies, Brand
ies and Gins of All Kinds,

Both -

Foreign and

No. 217. Court Stn g

Domestic

Christmas Bargains

OUR BARGAINS in CHRISTMAS GOODS, end
also our special prices on CLOTHING and licavv

goods, havi kept us on the pimp all last Wgejfc, and u
gaped to be as busy all this week

Never before have we done so much husinesg as dur
inn the past twn wicks, and that fact assur- - s I S that
our goods aie pi icgd right, and if yott will come into
out store and look oxer our stoi k, YOU will be con
vinccd that you gfl do better at our store than any
pint t in town.

Wc are com ttttttt our Special Sale on C lothing
slid i( you want a BARGAIN in a SUIT or OVKN
CO I dou'l wait loo long, hut t OMK AT ONCE

nV Where Whole Families can Trade1

I HE

Frazer Opera House.
lro. I. ncr. II and Xtanuser lai H WHH. , linl MSSSgl r.

Special Eipjenieiil the

-- MAS M ami It. II I

This coin pun v Is i htared fioeel in Mini baa 10 Mass
pretty girl-.- , I mm Noun c is I nines, w llgli

ellect- - any oilier
MAS i:i: AT BtM V. M.

That I Opera

FAIK

nnaagMDoata
snoured

WILBUR KIRWIN OPERA CO.
V.TINKK

Wedirtesdayy December 25th.
America psopln,

soeoety, Bjaeasong ointcrful
ciNonnoy.

MATIN
'harming

GRAND I'ROIM

A Hoe prettent to give one is Intake to the OOeTO, BveOlOC nef
formal at hi IV Walt this BOOlpnoy and Ml will cie evening of
aioiiM-iiieii- i aalnal Booh fltors llattiteo prioen, -- ", and
7Ae, Kx'eulug prleea, lift, Vt ami Il.tNi.

Carriages should I' ordered for Id p. in.

GET YOUR WIFE
SKI Of ROGRR'S 184; KNIVES

AND POR K FOR CHRISTMAS WB
IIAE A El LINE 11IIS
BBRATBU si I.n BRWARB, II
SEE OUR iRVING SETS VOU WILL
BUY ONE

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
The Leading Hardware Men.

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court St. near Firet Nat. Rank
Has Real Estate tor Sale

See Here
JbS acres ot choice wheat land,

about ten miles northeast of Pendle-
ton. This is one of the finest improv
ed farms in the county and has good
s .1001 advantages. Will sell for cash

trade for equ.il value in urumprovi
land.

Eight fine lots Pendleton at 100
each, on easy terms.

160 acres of wheat land south of
Pendleton, SgOO.

JO acres choice fruit and garden
laoci nr.r Milton. One half of tract

bearing fruit tree , acres elfal
fs. An under Irrigation. Finely im
proved.

'20 acres on McKay Creek, 20
acres a1 botton land under urigation,
balance ood wheat land. well im
proved.

S60 acres good wheat land, in
body, four miles from Pendleton;
tun half cash balance on time to
suit purchaser at 6' per cent in
isfeat
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WHEAT LANDS

At lowest rat

Jg K. JMCKSON,
bast OregonUui Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.
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I L. Roy Co.,
Kuy sad sell

Stocks h ih
MJld rnin

lor Si uu lasriSa
New Vork ftlecfe t.schaogc
Chicago. Meet I xchengc.

h or I" ""J ! I r
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Hood lieer..

PtatUtluM 1

Whi n you iliuik

PILSNER

BEER.

iuuiaiiUitod not to
eauiso JifuJache or
ilizzinetuj

Ak for it.

Sthultz Brewing Co.


